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SUBJECI: A Checft List tar'sarvicing Rotdry Lawn Mowers

Vlbrcrtien cun cuuao much dqmoge to any gcsoline engine - particulorly to one on o rotory
laurn mower. Excegsive vibrcrtion csn cquse tlywheels to crqck-loosen bolts, ports ond even crqck

or breok lhe mower deck or ccruse interncl dcrmage to the engine'

Be sgro to eheck the items pointed out in the illustrotion below whenever you serviee cr rotary
lcrwn mower.

CHECK FOR:-

IMPROPER TORQUE
* Do not use lmPact Wrench

Ure Torque Wrench onlY
Do not hold
Flwhcol to

Tighron Blede

Hole in Blade
too large end hole
drilled off center

Blade Noi Balanced
Not cnough Bearing Surlace

Usa flat waeher and split lock washer

IMPROPER. TORQUE

Bladc

/

Proper torguo on Ilywheels ls os follows:

ctrgT InoN 175-2oo inch Pounds

ZIHC -------:--- ---300-350 inch pounds

Torgue on rotory mower blode holding cctp screw should be o minimum oI 250 inch pounds'

flOfg: Chccl Englno Specd, or cxcerrlve zpacd wlll cause vibrotion and damage. Recomrnended selling

b 340{l ].p.m.

- Do not urc lmpact Wrench
Ure Torquc Wrench only

Soft Bolt - Murt replace
and use Hardened Bolt
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SUBJECII Prcper Corburelor Adjustmenls ond Seilings fo Reduce Vibrclion

Considercble vibration, aurge crnd genercl moUunction oI cny gosoline engine can be coused by
improper carburetor trdiustmenl, At certoin speeds a vibrqtion or "surge" moy be ccused by the

centrilugol lorce ol the blcde. This often occurs ot idle speeds. The lollowing procedure should be

lollowed on crll Clinton Engines (3 h.p. or under) to reduce this vibration:

1. Place tengion on the irovor,nor spring. Start engine ond qllow it to wcrm up.

HOTD

HOTD

THROTTTE
AGAINST
IDIE STOP

SCREWTHROTTTE
IN OPEN
POSTTtON

FIG. I FIG. 2

Lock throttle in open position ot 3600 r.p.m. (Fig. l). Then cdjusl power screw until highest r'p'm'

is reqched qt the locked throttle position.

Hold throtrle ogoinst idle srop Fig. 2), ond odiust the idle screw to rhe highe"J_tjl.-. in this locked

position. Then odjust idle stop screw until speed oI engine is no less thon 1750 r.P.m.

Now qccelerste the engine with governor spring tension to be sure it crccelerates properly.

Reodjust the power screw lor best occelerqtion. Then open the Power screw % turn or more to

crllow o richer mixture to compensate lor the locrd.

Check the idle setting cgoin by holding throttle ogoinst idle stop Eig.'Z) and wotch lor vibrotion'

Adiusl idle stop screw lor slower or loster r.p.m. until vibrotion or "surge" is reduced.
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